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Just about everyone 
who enjoyed an indoor 
tree this past holiday 
season had a tree cut 
from one of those tree 
farms. With the holi-
days past, those trees 
are discarded along 
curbsides into february. 
Though we are fortunate 
to have curbside pick-up 
for landfill composting, 
it’s sad that we don’t 
offer each tree a more 
reverent appreciation by 
extending its beauty and 
usefulness outdoors on 
the home turf. 

i want to stop and 
rescue every curbside 
discard, take it back and 
stand it upright in my 
yard, where it will con-
tinue to remain green for 
many more weeks.

sited near bird feed-

ers, the trees become 
excellent shelter and ap-
proach perches for birds. 
simply set upright in the 
ground, they provide 
evergreen elements all 
around 
the garden 
and home 
landscape 
for sev-
eral more 
months. 
after the 
visual 
landscape 
effects are 
past, the 
branches 
can be 
cut and 
applied 
as mulch 
around 
trees, 
shrubs and 
on gar-
den beds. 
There are 

so many creative uses on 
the home grounds for 
these trees, there is no 
sense discarding them 
curbside, making more 
work for public-works 
crews.

once again, diana 
steele gets the an-
nual “Citizens’ award 
for Creative orphaned 
Christmas Trees recy-
cling.” not only do these 
trees provide instant 
dramatic landscape ef-
fect throughout her gar-
den, but before dozens 
of them ever make the 
journey down to be-
come woodland brush-
pile wildlife habitats, the 
kids in her preschool 
move them around and, 
like budding architects, 
make tree fortresses, 
tree castles and even 
giant bird nests for their 
creative energies to ex-
plore for weeks on end.

so begin planning now 
on ways you will keep 
your Christmas tree on 
your home turf next 
year!

Rescued Fraser firs highlight Willow Hill welcome bunny.      
phoTo by Ken moore

A	thOusAnd	wORds
by JoCK LauTerer
do you have an important old photo that you value? send your 300 dpi scan 
to jock@email.unc.edu and include the story behind the picture. because 
every picture tells a story. and its worth? a thousand words.

Bill	and	Ruth	Crabtree,	1945

919-929-5658

in downtown Carrboro since 1982

Who needs GPS when 
you have WSR?

Looking for an agent who knows their way around?
We’ll help you navigate the real estate process.

WeaverStreetRealty.com 

support	
your	local	
advertiser.
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1101 Dawson Road, Chapel Hill, NC 27516 • www.doggiespa.com
phone: 919.932.4738     fax: 919.932.4736

Redefining the Entire Boarding Experience.®

Willow Hill preschoolers celebrate their Fraser fir 
creation.          phoTo by diana  sTeeLe

W
ell, you can see why ruth fell for the dashing seaman in his navy uniform 
— and bill for ruth, with her winning smile and flashing eyes. bill, 90, says 
he won her in his navy uniform —  and that may be so. but winning is one 
thing; making it last is another. on Tuesday, bill and ruth Crabtree of da-
mascus Church road outside of Carrboro celebrated their 65th  wedding 

anniversary, and they still have the secret of  maintaining a long marriage — uniform or not. 


